
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
for DUAL VOCATTONAL EDUCATTON: DVE

BETWEEN
chiong Roi Vocotionol college, lnstitute of vocolionol Educotion: Northern Region 2

AND
137 Pillors House Chiong Moi

This MEMORANDUM of UNDERSTANDTNG
between

is herebg mode ond entered into bg ond

A) Chiong Roi Vocotionol Coltege, tnstitute ot Vocotionol Educotion : Northern Region 2
bg Mr'Boontum Kiewfun os the Director of Phroe Technicol college Acting Direcior of lnsiitute
of Vocotionol Educotion Northern Region 2, locoted of 355 Moo 11, Bon Tom Sub-district,
Mueong Phogoo District, Phogoo Province 56000. Hereinofter referred to os the "lnstitution,'
ond

B) 137 Pillors House Chiong Moi

bg Miss Anne Arrowsmith os the generol monoger, who hos ihe outhoritg for signing this
memorondum. The hoiel is locoted of 2 soi1, Nowotgote Rood, Tombon Wotgote, Muong

Chiong Moi 50000 Tel. 0 5324 7788. Hereinofter in the memorondum cotted "Workptoce"

BU the lnstitute of Vocotionol Educotion, Northern Region 2, which is o government

ogencg under the Office of the Vocotionol Educotion Commission Ministrg of Educotion hove

the outhoritg to monoge Vocotionol Educotion ond Vocotionol Troining to develop monpower ot

skill level, technicol level ond technologg level to be of quolitg in occordonce with economic

ond sociol development together with the workploces which operote the Hospitolitg.

Both ogencies hove ogreed to hove cooperotion for vocotionol educotion monogement in

terms of DVT wiih the workploces in order to produce ond develop monpower in the oreo of

Bochelor Degree of Technologu Progrom in Food ond Nutrition Technologg.

No. 1 Objeclives

1.1 To colloborote between the government ond privote sector to provide in Vocotionol

Educotion.

1.2 To colloborote in Vocotionol Educotion ond to get reodg in the production ond

development of monpower to be knowledgeoble, competent, ond professionol skills for students

under the institution.

1.3 To provide opportunities for students entered the professionol experience in vorious

deportments of the workploces in order to increose knowledge, skills ond experience thot

connot be obtoined from school or clossroom os well os joint development, The potentiol of

personnel ond ocodemic work to be progressive in occordonce with the countrg's economic ond

sociol development.

/ No.2. Ploce of operotion .....
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No. 2 Ploce of operotion

2.1 lnstitutions under the institution who wish to join the project.
2.2 The workploces.

2.3 Other ploces bg mutuol ogreement.

No. 3 scope of cooperotion ond responsibirities of the workproces
3.1 The workproces ore responsibre for the foilowing octivities:
3.1.1 Professionor Experience progrom (professionor rroining).

The workploce occepted students from educotionol institutions under the institute
with voluntorg porticipotion of the workploce continuouslg ihroughout the geor which con be
used to bring results to work os o result of procticol studg or professionol troining hour.

3.1.2 Speciol progrom during school holidogs or onu time during the ocodemic geor.

The workploce occepted students who voluntorilg enter the vocotionol troining ot
the workploce during the school holidogs or of ong one time during the ocodemic
geor depending on the ogreement between the school ond the workploce

3.1.3 Duol Vocotionol Educotion; DVE Progrom.

The workploce providing knowledge, troining ond vocotionol skills troining in
vorious fields to biloterol sgstem students including preporing o studg plon teoching os well os

professionol skills troining plons meosurement ond evoluotion of troining ond other octivities

reloted to the provision of Duol Vocotionol Educotion: DVE Progrom together with institutions

ond Educotionol lnstitutions porticipoting.

3.1.4 Knowledge Exchonge Progrom ond Experience between Educotionol lnstitutions

ond the workploce.

The workploce prepore the speoker to lecture vorious knowledge in the fields

reloted to the business of the workploce for Teochers, Troiner Teochers, Studenis under the

institute lncluding the orgonizing of teochers, students, studg visits, visiting business

operotions of enterprises or reloted ogencies os oppropriote, including promotion of personnel

development in the orgonizotion ond critique the curriculum for teoching ond leorning

development.

3.2 The workploce will inform the number of students wishing to receive in eoch

subject oreo ond time period for the school under the institution in relotion to the opening /
closing period of Educotionol lnstitutions.

3.3 The workploce will provide teochers, equipment ond ploces for teoching ond troining

thot ore necessoru to be sufficient for students porticipoting in the project.

3.4 The workploce cooperote with institutions set up supervision methods like follow up

ond evoluote to develop ond improve common obstocles together.

3. The workploce will support the cost of troining ond will inform vorious benefits

which students will receive in porticipoting in the project os well os conditions ond criterio

thot students must proctice to know ond understond between eoch other before entering the

project.

/ No.4 Scope of CooPerotion......
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No. 4 Scope of Cooperotion ond Responsibilitg of lhe lnstitulion

4.1 The lnstitute is responsible for the following octivities

4.1.1 Orgonize Professionol Experience Progrom (Professionol Troining)

The lnstitution support disseminote informotion, cooperotion projects with

the workploce let students know ond corrg out the deliverg of students under the institute to

proctice the profession of the workploce in the field of work thot informs the workploce or os

ogreed between the workploce ond Educotionol lnstitutions.

4.1.2 Orgonize o progrom during the semester or ong time during the ocodemic

geor of the institution under the institution.

The lnstitution support disseminote informotion, cooperotion projects with

the workploce. The students will know ond corru out the deliverg of students under the

institute to entering work during the school holidogs or oi ong time during the ocodemic Aeor,

occording to the student's voluntorg ond depends ogreement between educotionol institutions

ond the workploce.

4.'1.3 Provide Duol Vocotionol Educotion: DVE Progrom'

lnstitutions together with the workploce will provide Duol Vocotionol

Educotion: DVE progrom for DVT students os well os to prepore teoching ond leorning plons

together with the workploce depending on the ogreement between Educotionol lnstitutions with

the workploce.

4.1.4 Knowledge Exchonge Progrom ond Experience between lnstitutions ond the

workploce.

4'2Theinstitutionwilldeliverstudentstofollowvoriousprogromsoftheworkplocein

eoch subject oreo ond time os ogreed

4,3Thelnstitutionstogetherwiththeworkplocedeterminehowtosupervisefollowup

ondevoluotetodevelopondimprovetheproblemcommonobstoclestogether.

No. 5 . Restricted other responsibilities'

Studentsporticipotingintheprogrommustcomplgwithongrulesorregulotionsor

ogreements mode with the workploce' lf the workploce hos o force mojeure or onu disruption in

receiving students to porticipote in the project' the workploce hos the right to request to

suspendorchongethestudent'socceptonceotthottimebeforeongoction.
Theinstitutionmustconfirmdetoilsoboutthenumberondsubjectsofstudent(s)ond

give the workploce o written odvonce notice of not less thon thirtg dogs from the dote of

work. The monogement shourd informed the rnstitute thot the workproce hos the power to

consider chonges of students os oppropriote'

No. 6 chonge ond concel the ogreement

lfoneorboththelnstitutionsondestoblishmentsorbothwishestoomendthedetoils

oftheogreementthegshollnotifgtheotherportgnotlessthonthirtgdogsAndwhenboth
portiesogreedonissuesthothovebeenchonged,itshouldberecordedinwritingosevidence

ond should be effective of the ogreed time' 
/ lf either portg......
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lf either portg wishes to terminote the 'memorondum of cooperotion to the other portg,

theg should moke o notice in odvonce to the ofher portg before the new ocodemic aeor for ot
leost sixtg dogs ond both sides ogree not to cloim ong domoges to eoch other, but must not
offect the teoching ond leorning of students.

No. 7 Period of Cooperotion

This memorondum of understonding will be signed in duplicote, volid for five (5) geors

ond is effective from the dote on which both porties hove signed the memorondum ol
cooperoiion.

No. 8 Signing of Cooperotion

This cooperotion memorondum mog be odded, improved, revised ot exponded os

oppropriote opprovol of both porties bg moking on odditionol memorondum ottoched to the end

ond sholl be considered os port of this ogreemeni.

This memorondum is mode in two editions with the correct messoge both sides hove

reod ond undersfood with detoils throughout to show the true intentions of both porties,

therefore signed os o significont joint in front of witnesses on 1 Morch 2019 ot Chiong Roi

Vocotionol College

lnstitute of Vocolionol Educotion

Northern Region 2

137 Pillors House Chiong Moi

(sisnorure) * (signoture)

(Mr'Boontum Kiewfun)

Director of Phroe Technicol College'

Acting Director of lnstitute of Vocotionol Educotion

Northern Region 2

fuu,,X
(Miss Anne Arrowsmith)

Generol Monoger

(sisnoture) qA """(witness)
(Mr. Poriwit ChoiProsoet)

Director of Chiongroi Vocotionol College

(Signoture)
(Witness)

(Witness)

(Mr. SuPonot Srioroon)

Humon Resources Monoger

(Signoture) .1. .. (Witness) (Signoture)

(Mr Yuttokorn TongPongosok)

DePutg D irector for Work plon ond Cooperotion

of Chiongroi Vocotionol College

a
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